
S-Docs Integration, Mass Merge Setup 
and Template configuration with Salesforce

ABOUT
S-Docs is a generation and e-signature solution that is natively build on Salesforce platform. 

The free version allows users to create two fully functional templates without any restrictions. 

S-Docs supports the following formats:

- PDF - HTML - CSV - XLS

- DOC - DOCX - XML - XLSX

- PPTX - Component - Component (DOCX) - JSON

USE CASE
A client needed to mass send tax statements for all the Salesforce Contacts in his org that 

made a donation in the last fiscal year.

- Create a Tax Return Template using S-Docs in the Contact Object with Opportunity 

as related object.

- Create a Mass Merge button in the List View to send documents in bulk.



INSTALLATION
Step 1 - Download S-Docs from the AppExchange

Step 2 - Install for all users

Step 3 - Open S-Docs from App Launcher

Step 4 - Click on the "S-Docs Templates" tab and then click "New"

Step 5 - Fill all the required fields, and select A "Related to Type" and a "Template Format"

(in this example we used the Contact Object 

as the Type and PDF as the Format).

Step 6 - Click on the template you just created

And then click on the drop down arrow to select 

"Template Editor".

CREATING A TEMPLATE
Step 1 - Start by clicking on the Advanced Options  and populate a record id in "Preview ID" (for 

this example we will use a Contact record id), in order to preview your work.

Step 2 - Now you can start typing your text into the template area.

Step 3 - You can add the fields that you want by clicking on the "Insert Fields" button and 

selecting the Contact fields that you want to pull from Salesforce.
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Step 4 - If you want to add any fields related to "System", such as date, time, user name, user 

email, page count, etc… you can do so by clicking the "Insert Field" and then selecting the 

"Special Merge Fields" tab.

Step 5 - To add related fields

You can do so by clicking the

"Insert Related List" tab.

Step 6 - After that you will need

to select your related object, we

Choose the Opportunity.

Step 7 - Next select all the fields  

that you want to add from the 

Related List into the template.

Step 8 - Now is time to format your 

related list by clicking the 

"Format Data Columns" tab.
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Step 9 - You can create filter and sort the related list by clicking "Filter and Sort Order" tab.

Note: For this example we sorted the date by
Ascending order (closedate Asc).

We filtered by Last Fiscal Year (closedate = 
LAST_FISCAL_YEAR) and we also wanted to
Filter the Opportunity by Posted and Closed Won
(stagename = 'POSTED', 'CLOSED WON')

*To add more than one filter use "AND" between filter: 
(closedate = LAST_FISCAL_YEAR AND  stagename = 'POSTED', 'CLOSED WON')

Step 10 - Changing the Related List font color by going to the Source Code and change the 

HTML color number, as shown below.

ADDING S-DOCS BUTTON TO PAGE LAYOUT
Now that we created a template is time to add the S-Docs button to our Contact Page Layout. 

First don't forget to Save your template.

Step 9
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Step 1 - Go to Setup, click Object Manager, and select the Object you want to add the button, in 

our case we selected the Contact Object.

Step 2 - Click the Page Layout and select the Page Layout you want to add the button.

Step 3 - Choose "Mobile & Lightning Actions" from the left column and drag & drop the S-Docs 

icon to the Page Layout, and save it.

Step 4 - You can also add the 

"Email S-Docs" button to the 

Page Layout.

FINAL TEMPLATE
You can get the Source Code for the template below by clicking here

Step 4



S-DOCS MASS MERGE
Helps to generate a large number of documents for any object with just a few clicks

Setting up mass merge in S-Docs requires a Visualforce page (one for each object used in 

mass merge) and a single Apex class

Login to Sandbox and perform the Below steps.

Step 1 - Create Mass merge Apex Class. 

Step 1.1 - To get this page, navigate to the Setup menu and type:  "Apex Classes" into the 

Quick Find bar. Click Apex Classes (under Custom Code) and then click New.



Step 1.2 - Paste in the following Link to code (you only need to create this class once):

1. public class SDAddToMassMerge {
2.    private ApexPages.StandardSetController stdSetController;
3.  
4.  
5.    public SDAddToMassMerge(ApexPages.StandardSetController sscOther) {
6.        stdSetController = sscOther;
7.    }
8.  
9.  
10.    public PageReference createMassMergeJobs() {
11.        String objectName = ApexPages.currentPage().getParameters().get('objectName');
12.        Boolean showHeader = ApexPages.currentPage().getParameters().get('showHeader') != 'false';
13.  
14.  
15.        List<SDOC__SDJob__c> addToMassMerge = new List<SDOC__SDJob__c>();
16.        List<SObject> selectedRecords = stdSetController.getSelected();
17.        if (Test.isRunningTest()) {
18.            selectedRecords = new List<SObject> { new Contact(LastName='Test') };
19.        }
20.        for (SObject selectedRecord : selectedRecords) {
21.            SDOC__SDJob__c massMergeJob = new SDOC__SDJob__c(
22.                SDOC__Oid__c = String.valueOf(selectedRecord.get('Id')),
23.                SDOC__runAs__c = UserInfo.getUserName(),
24.                SDOC__Status__c = 'Selected',
25.                SDOC__type__c = 'Bulk Job - List View',
26.                SDOC__objAPIName__c = objectName
27.            );
28.            addToMassMerge.add(massMergeJob);
29.        }
30.        insert addToMassMerge;
31.  
32.  
33.        Integer batchSize = Database.countQuery(
34.            'SELECT COUNT() FROM SDOC__SDJob__c WHERE ownerid=\''
35.            + String.valueOf(UserInfo.getUserId()) + '\''
36.            + ' AND SDOC__Type__c=\'Bulk Job - List View\''
37.            + ' AND SDOC__ObjApiName__c=\'' + objectName + '\''
38.        );
39.  
40.  
41.        PageReference massMergePage = new PageReference(
42.            + '/apex/SDOC__SDJobContact'
43.            + '?numRecordsAdded=' + String.valueOf(addToMassMerge.size())
44.            + '&batchSize=' + batchSize
45.            + '&objectName=' + objectName
46.            + '&showHeader=' + showHeader
47.            + '&sidebar=false'
48.            + '&tab=2'
49.        );
50.        return massMergePage;
51.    }
52. }



Step 1.3 - Save the Apex Class. Your Apex Class should look like this:

Step 1.4 - Open developer console while still in Setup > Apex Classes

Step 1.5 - In the developer console go File > new > apex class. Name it as 

“SDAddToMassMergeTest”

Step 1.6 - Paste the following code: Link to code 

1. @isTest
2. private class SDAddToMassMergeTest {
3.    @isTest
4.    private static void SDAddToMassMergeTest() {
5.        Integer numJobsToCreate = 20;
6.        List<Opportunity> selectedOpportunities = [
7.            SELECT Id, Name
8.            FROM Opportunity
9.            LIMIT :numJobsToCreate

10.        ];
11.        ApexPages.StandardSetController ssc = new 

ApexPages.StandardSetController(selectedOpportunities);
12.        ssc.setSelected(selectedOpportunities);                                                               
13.        SDAddToMassMerge sdatmm = new SDAddToMassMerge(ssc);
14.        String objectNameTest = '[SDAddToMassMerge Test]';
15.        sdatmm.createMassMergeJobs();
16.        Integer numJobsCreated = Database.countQuery(
17.            'SELECT COUNT() '
18.            + 'FROM SDOC__SDJob__c '
19.            + 'WHERE SDOC__ObjApiName__c=\'' + objectNameTest + '\''
20.        );
21.        // System.assert(numJobsCreated == numJobsToCreate);
22.    }
23. }



Step 1.7 - Change the object names to “Contact” in the code

Step 1.8 - File > Save

Step 2 - Create  Mass Merge Visualforce Page

Step 2.1 - Navigate to the Setup menu and type Visualforce Pages into the Quick Find 

Bar > Click Visualforce Pages > click New.

Note: For each object that users will perform mass merge on, you'll need to create a Visualforce 

page, however for this example we are using the Contact object

Step 2.2 - Create a new Visualforce page called “SDAddToMassMergeContact” using the 

following code: Link to code

Note: Make sure to change OBJECTAPINAME in the first line of code to the name of your 

object, also make sure Available for Lightning Experience is checked.

Step 2.1



Step 2.2 - Create a new Visualforce page called “SDAddToMassMergeContact” using the 

following code: Link to code

Note: Make sure to change 

OBJECTAPINAME in the first 

line of code to the name of your 

object, also make sure 

Available for Lightning 

Experience is checked.

Step 3 : Push change set to Production
Step 3.1 - Setup > type “outbound change set” in the quick find and select outbound change set

Step 3.2 - Create New outbound change set, name it “S-Doc Add To Mass Merge” and Save

Step 3.3 - Click Add under Change Set Component, and add both Apex classes and visualforce 

pages that were created

1. <apex:page standardController="OBJECTAPINAME" showHeader="false"
2. extensions="SDAddToMassMerge"
3. recordSetVar="selected"
4. action="{!createMassMergeJobs}">
5.   <div style="display:none;">
6.     <apex:pageBlock >
7.       <apex:pageBlockTable value="{!selected}" var="r">
8.         <apex:column value="{!r.Id}" />
9.       </apex:pageBlockTable>

10.     </apex:pageBlock>
11.   </div>
12. </apex:page>



Step 3.4 - Click Upload 

under Change Set Details

Note: If your having trouble 

uploading to your 

Production org login to target 

environment  go to 

Setup > Deploy > 

Deployment Setting > 

select source sandbox from the available list of sandboxes > select edit > check allow inbound 

change sets checkbox and save.

Step 3.5 - Once upload is complete go back into your production Org and go Setup > type 

“inbound change set” in the quick find and select inbound change set 

Step 3.6 - Select Deploy on the Inbound change set “S-Doc Add To Mass Merge”> Choose Run 

specified tests and type “SDAddToMassMergeTest” in the field provided and select deploy.

Step 3.3

Step 3.6



Step 4 :Create Add Mass Merge Button and add it to Search Layout

Step 4.1 -  Go Setup > Object manager > Contacts > Buttons, Links, and Actions. Click on 

New button or link

Step 4.2 - We will now define our button. Please use the following:

Label: Add to Mass Merge List

Name: Add_Contact_to_Mass_Merge_List

Display type: List Button (please ensure that Display Checkboxes (for Multi-Record Selection) is 

checked as well)

Behavior: Display in Existing Window without Sidebar or Header

Content Source: URL

Use this URL: /apex/SDAddToMassMergeContact?objectName=Contact

Step 4.3 - Click Save 

Note: if you are creating the 

Add to Mass Merge button in 

another Object please use the 

Name (api name) 

Add_to_Mass_Merge instead of 

Add_Contact_to_Mass_Merge_List

Step 4.4 - Edit the list view button layout for your object, then add the Add To Mass Merge 

List button to the layout, click save
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SEND EMAIL USING S-DOCS
In order to send email we will have to create another template. Thanks S-Docs for giving two 

free template with any account!

This next template will be used to attach the PDF previously created.

Step 1 - Create a new template in HTML format using the same object as you did with the other 

template, in our case we will be using the Contact Object.

Step 1



● Below are the email settings for Tax Statement

CHALLENGES
No implementation can be possible without challenges.While implementing S Docs, below are 

the few challenges which has been encountered by teams in different org.

● Total amount on Tax Statement not calculated correctly.

Once tax statement are generated for last financial year, verify the statement total. If it is 

displayed incorrectly, 

2 steps need to follow:

a) Verify the Fiscal Year. 

For Country Australia, 

below is the setup:

Navigate to Setup > Fiscal Year



b) Go to App Launcher > 

NPSP Settings Navigate to Donations > 

Customizable Rollups. Verify the checkbox 

‘Fiscal Year’ should be checked for 

‘Total Gifts Last Year’ for Contacts and 

‘Number of Gifts last year’... If not check 

the fiscal year checkbox and run the 

customizable rollup batch again by 

navigating to: Bulk Data  Process > 

Rollup Donation Batch

● Blank page appears when multiple contacts are selected to allow ‘Add To Mass 

Merge List

Create the visual force page in PROD rather than deploying from sandbox using change set.

Verify the settings in ‘Add to Mass Merge’ button in Object Manager>> Contacts>> Buttons



● Send email button not displayed if Email Template not created in S-Docs other than 

tax statement.

Create the HTML email template 

for TAX Statement, then button 

will be displayed

● There can be requirement where some clients wants to exclude the rental amount 

/in-kind gifts from tax statement. So there are 2 changes done 

a) One in Customizable rollups 

for the opportunity object.

b) Second change in  S-docs 

tax statement source code in the 

related list to exclude the opportunity 

record type Ids



EXTERNAL RESOURCES

- How to configure S-Docs video;

- PDF showing how to add Mass Merge button to S-Docs;

- Download S-Docs from AppExchange;

- Get the Source Code Template for Tax Return

- Join Blaze your Trail

WHO WE ARE

ABOUT BLAZE YOUR TRAIL

Blaze Your Trail provide jobseekers with the hands on work experience they need to 

overcome barriers in breaking into the workplace. We have helped more than 250 people win 

their first job.
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Trailblazer Profile

Bradley Luyt
Certified Salesforce Administrator
LinkedIn 
Trailblazer Profile

Akhila Kaladharan
Certified Salesforce Administrator
Certified Marketing Cloud Administrator
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Certified Salesforce Administrator
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